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How to Iflake-a Good Barnyard.

• •

Several things are essential to racier a barn-
yard a good one. It must be so constructedthat
water train any source will not accumulate in it.
It must not be uncomfortably wet or disagree-
ably muddy for stock. The surface must also be
firm so that coarse manure will not be pressed
down Into the soft earth and thustimake hard
pitching. Theseare the main reqroisites.

Now the first thing is toprovide for off
thellurplus water that will be liable ciTtrr a its
way among the manure. Cut a good ditch entire-
ly around the yard not less than no inches deep
and fill it with tiles if they can be obtained or
with plank. Stones will be just as good to drain
the soil and carry off the water. But the amines
are more liable to be filled up by rata. This
drain will keep the ground dry on each side of
it and .will not carry off the liquid manure. Con-
duct all the water by eaves-troughs from theroof
of the barn and sheds into this underdrain.

The next step is to grade the yard either by
hauling earth away leveling off the knolls or by
drawing in compact earth tofill up the depressi-
ons. The surfaceofthe yard shouldalways de-
scend gradually from the barn and sheds.

Thereought also tobe buildings or chearrsheds
on every side of the yard. Excavate at the low-
est part so that liquid from all parts ofthe yard
will descend to that place and there sink a sugar
hogshead and cover it with plank so that noth-
ing can fall into it. Then set a cheap pump in
this hogshead pump up the liquid and send it in
board or bark troughs amongthe solid manure
in any part of the yard. This will be a perfect
security against its heating and becoming fire-
fanged

The next Job will be to pave the whole or a
portion of it. Flat stones three or four feet square
are objectionable for'heavy cattle liable to slip
on large stones so as to injure themselves.—
Were they to slip not more than two beet there
would be little danger oftarm. Some parts
may be paved with' boulders of a certain size
and then those of another size may be used in
another place. Large stones and small ones
may be placed side by side by excavating a little
for the large ones so that the surfaces of each
will be equal. Stretch a line across the yard
and lay the top ofeach row ofatones even with
the line. In this way there will be little or no
difficulty in making the surface of the pavement
even. When laying the stones the workman
needs a trowel to place sand or fine gravel be-
neath thin or small stones to raise them up t o
the line and a rammer made of a billet of hard
wood with an iron ring like that of a beetle on
the bottom of it to drive those stones that are too
high down even with the line.

_

After the paving is finished spread sand, gravel,
or finely pulverized clay all over the pavement
and work it into the interstices, This will make
a barn-yard that every farmer will be proud of
On many farms there are loose atones enough
lying in the fields to pave several yards. Where
stones are scarce the surface may be covered
with gravel or clay or compact earth instead of
stones. Where timber is cheap a yard can be
paved with wood by sawing off logs five or six
inches long with a drag Raw and placing them
on the end. This would make a pavement that
could not fail to please the most incorrigible
faultfinder or grumbler. Hemlock,pine, oak of
all kinds and many other kinds of wood sawed
into paving blocks and well tarred on the lower
ends with coal tar would last many years,always
making a very smooth and agreeable surface to
work on and not slippery for animals. It will
also hold liquid manure well.—Aoneriean Agri-
culturist.

Onr Pasture Lands

It is seldom that our pasture lands receive
much attention, and yet there is probably no
part of farming that would pay better for the
time and moneyspent upon them, if it were ju-
diciously applied. We allow many of them to
run up to bushes. Others are neglected and suf-
fered to take care of themselves, in some cases,
perhaps, because we dont know what to do for
them, in others because the cultivated lands de-
mand, or seem to demand all the manure we
have to spare on the farm. How different is
this from the careful management of the Dutch
farmers who devote their attention to the
dairy, especially to the manufacture ofcheese.
They turn out their cows to pasture about the
time we do—that is about the first or middle of
May. The pasture is separated from the mow-
ing lota by hurdles. About the middle of Au-
gust the hurdles are removed and the cattle al-
lowed to feed over the whole till the first of No-
vember, when they are put into the barn. The
rate at which they are pastured is five cows and
six sheep on five acres of land. It is found that
the sheep eat down the coarse grasses which the
cows reject and leave, and thus help create a
close and fine sward. Now tokeep up a fertility
that will support this heavy feeding, something
must be done for the pastures. After the cows
are taken to the stall, the ditches, which every-
where interscrt the farms of Holland, serving fur
public ways by means of flat boats in summer
and skates in winter, are dredged, the mud and
weeds hauled out upon the banks, and piled in
rows from thirty to thirty-three feet long, in the
form ofa triangular prism, three feet wide and
six to eight inches high. This mud is allowed
to remain awhile subject to the frost. But soon
after the cows are stalled the semi -1101 d man-
ure is carried out to the heaps of mud, the piles
opened and the manure covered up, and mixed
by means of forks. In January or February, is
the weather permits, or later in spring if not, this
rich compost is spread over the pastures and
causes the utmost luxuriance of grasses in this
moist climate and rich lands. This is the gen-
eral practice upon the dairy farms of Holland.—
The keeping at an equal number of sheep along
with caws is &common practice also in England,
especially upon dairy farms. It is estimated that
the cost of treatingpastures as indicated is about
seventeen dollars an acre in Holland, and that it
pays is shown in the fact that the farmers of
Holland are generally well off, many of them
rich, made so by a jueicious course of farming.
We mention this toshow that a judiciousoutlay
in the improvement of pasture lands is the great
secret of success in the mat dairy region of
Europe, and to suggest that we 'can take a lesson
from them in the management of our own lands.
Give them more manure and they will carry
more stock_ A good top-dressing now and then
will do them no harm, and in many cases they
need it quite as much as the mowing lots. If
others can spend so much and get such returns
cant we undertake something of the same sort

—Massachusetts Ploughman.

GLITIMMM.—A bottle of this should be kept
in every family. It is a clear, colorless syrup,
sweet, andforms the main principle in fats. It
has no smell if-pure, hence it is not disagreeable.
For chapped hands or feet it is excellent, pre-
venting the air from reaching the skirt, and hence
keeping ifmoist, thu great property ofa curs in
such cases. It is perhaps the best hair oil in the
world, and never takes on taint (heat not de-
composing it save at 600 degrees). Besides it
keeps the hair moist, as it has the merit of not
being dried by air, but, of the contrary, draws
moisture from the atinosphere. Thti it makes
a sweet, pure, durable oil for the hair. It is also
the principal medicine for ear complaints, espe-
cially in a dry ear_ Pour a few drops in the
ear.

.11.A.urnmo Tames—Some people, in setting
fruit and other trees, have made the mistake of
applying manure directly`npon the roots. That
is a ruinous practice, as the fibres ofroots of
trees can only derive sustenance by direct con-
tact with the earth. When trees of any hind
are set out, the roots should first be covered with
a rich loam, well trodden down, and. upon this
loam alittle manure of any kind may be safely
placed; but it is better to spread it upon the
serflike of the ground, where it acts as a mulch,
and prevents any injury to trees from drouth,
ludos very severe and lone protracted.

Canaan FOR BOWER—Experiments have
'Mown that the best way to feed carrots to horses
is in connection with oats. Alone, carrots are
not as goods oats li!tbne, but in conjunction
they are better than each fed sepaxately. If you
arc in the habit ofseeding four quarts to a mesa,
give two ofoats and two of sliced =rota, and
the result will be more satisfactory thanif each
were fed. separately.

vir Orchards on no •ern elopes are, asa
general rule, less liable to injury from the
vicissitudes ofthe weatherthan those on southern
slopes, One reason of this is that the buds do
not start so early in the spring, and therefore less
likely to beeffected by the cold winds and frosts
of early spring. .

per The best cows for milkare almostalwaysthuilxined, especially the legs and tail. A thin
neck Is. anetixer, goodpoint. A quiet, good-na
tired disposition is another excellent 'quality in

glirßegalarity in feeding itrtftbieitteoseibt-
portastee, Farmers, try it
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P, REYNOLDS,
Licensed Auctioneer.
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to eat Montrose, at leasttour or Ave day. metal".to Um sale.
Montrose,Ps. Dec.O. Isll

Soldiers'Pensions, Bounty &Back lay
TH iIigrurra;g OEITIVARICLOILLELIC=I
hNoLrgesualeascottore.l. MksarisLathrop:tyla
and mar. dors.

• . ' J RLAtflu. M.

MoCOLLUM & SEARLE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

MONTROSE, BITER. bo., PA.
rheumle Lathisps Him Brink Iluilding, Iddliop,Tylge
V a Fillers Blare.
B. Ad—m.lm. • • D.W taus.
linuirose.genTosr,IT.illgO.int

E. M. TURNER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

OFFICE OVER WIMON'S STORE.
Itautrae,Aataif 141661.A!

D. BREWSTER,
U. S. Licensed Auctioneer.

MONTROSE, SUSQUEHANNA CO. PA
loatroso. Aprll4 MLA,

MEAT MARKET
On PublicAvenue, pear Searle's Hotel.
alrficoastalitlyon hand isOdsuini/Yo MEATS

1). al &naiads. CASA paLl for BEET OATTLI,OALVEI3,9IIEZP,siadLA EIYB. AlsolorHlDlSof
all Enda

az:Brum' &ILAWLEYN.HAlrsarr. f
nisatrose. Fab.111.1813.-if

CARRIAGE SHOP IN FULL BLAST.
fr FIEanderAcned la now vtefacred to do all lands of CAR-
L 11.11AGL WORK. Altonl.-.• lamm Anne on abort noun.

3.vr 1111 IMF__P• W "I VLOWiI

BOOTS k SHOES
Of all Styles and Descriptions.

WEworld recrectrally Inform the pablle that waiaave JIM
opened • new Boot and ShoeRon In-ad+ place% ELY door

above the Barnum lionea. where we keep on handan enortmeat
1.1 Ladtea Markand t` 1h Shoe,. well .. Mon'. BCOU.
Balmoral+ and Brogana; alio. Custom Boots and !Shoo made and
repaired in the yell' anus% +We. and at the shorted. notice.

TAYLOR A. HEWITT.Orval Gam Village,YAWL 18111,-tr

"THE FAMOUS BARBER."
Corseson ere the hottonsEszter.
Famons Barber. late of Hirt..
Lota ornslll ..nom stWeArs a.
Om F. B. Weskits BboeMora.
rind meShartogandStutropootag.
rod tor cutting Heir to sot teon
Plod ma realty st roar ardor

yourscrolce. OIt&ELLIIT YORAM
Ektonct door abovo Searles Hotel, Up Stairs.

Montrose. Jane E.1884.-tf

TAILOR SHOP
yr YOU WANT a SITIT or °LOMAS THATWILL FIT

reVAt-Mre' you ban or!lttenlP
GROVES At REYNOLDS,

over Chu:idles Store.at aide of Publie Avenue, endyaa OM besocommodete*L Weare determined to pleaseour cuatbmers . both

IngqnueTlitAiyootir.= . ando the price,
ever...tad to It paledthat.

l RR eastovcre,ve,..upit rye. •11 P.RZYNOL”B.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Thelnsurance Co. ofNorthAmerica,

PH I ICI_.l.FiIA.
EnsEstablishedan Agency in Montrose,Pe.

Thin is the Mat Inaurana Co. in the U. States.
OMNI CAPIT/LI. PAID IN • $503,000.

THY rate.emu lore as thoseof sargooaCommuteN. 'I.or.11. eleserhere,aadlU Dlvertoreau among the Butfor honorau!htegritY. ARTHUR O. COFFIN. Presldeht.Cum= Purr.fleery. B. STROUD. Agent.licortrue,Julyl6,lB4l.-ty. OM* over the Pasts:dace-

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF NEW-YORK.

CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Aseta Ist.havary.lBil. $41.384.270.33.
LazaMika- 7100321.

1.linsoassern,Becretary. Cs.. J.Kaasts,Preatclant.
Joss Moats& AaaWantBeery. L.P. lartataarra,V. nue&
Pelletal tuned and renewed brill undexalraed, at hla once.myrtle Postale&

BILLINGS STB.OIIII, Agent.
Mantras& Pa..Jalyl.lBsL-ti

International fire Insurance Company
OF ZOCW-YOFtR.

Office, 113 Eirciadway

CAB CAPITAL 0111 ROI POLLAK
CHARLES TAYLOR, President.
Hemu.roN Barns, Vice-President

Oixrn DRAKE, Acting Secretary.
BILLINGS STROUD. dant.

llfrostmo. Jamurr It.ISM_lv

WHEEL HEADS !

WHEELS AND REELS.
tr7mll,Y"th44o7 named dhT:

ahoy la Sa'yre'a YoZy, or on 8. H. owe & RrOtbell, atadz
Store In Montrore,

Flax Wheels., Wool Wheels, Clock
Reels and Wheel-Heads:

Wholesale and Retail.
Bat Wbaela and leads that can aceolhlybe read; and every Sr
stele werrantod IIproperly wed. 0. IL CBAXIDALL.

Montrose .7erona,7 1.BM
R. B.—Repairkr& does an abort patine. 0. X. 0.

Carriage Manufactory.
Tnok=4.7,lll7=lT:=APhedus
Carriage & Wagon Stand,

all leoZlMinet o'il?-r-- B ROOKRB .here
WITH ATV= todo

superior Mariner.
fteoltring donate the but of !tele ; and OLL WORE WAPRATTD. 418, ItOGERBtloatrosa,Jeme 8.18113.

LYCOMING COUNTY
Fire Insurance Co.

CAPITAL $2,600,000:
ON of the

sesleed tri.rellablt ittna.tatit 4.
tor sasonabanors Comotr.Vontrner. Repro:oh*. 11.Ms.

Baldwin &

SADDLE,HARNESS,
AND

TRUNK MAKERS!
Rooms To. 1 and 2,

BASEMENT SEABEE'S MOTEL
E. BALDWIN. HUGHHITCIIELL.
Moat. at. Oat. Ilth.188S—tr.

GEO. & WILLIAM E. GATES,
UNITED STATES LICENS'D AUCTIONEERS
11:k.E'Va1.8i.=1,ZIZtrik.i=ltrAt.'/Amock. Oct. H. t May it.1866-1?

"

The Mason & Hamlin.
CABINET ORGANS,

Forty Different Styles,
A DkitlLD =id and secular murk. for SOO 410/eack.AA. Yktrirlys Goladand flppOrklidol; or other ins_piaoluto*,
• .tried them. I.llserarrklaftloomfonl. kArkook KUM( ka MI" Motor, or UMW813011LI88, Hel,York,

Septemborlq 1k7k..y1

DR. C. P. BIGELOW,
MITIVICLiat Ma93011,
ilvigtaidt, Street, tn housenamely ocogeled try M. L.0

MEAT BEND BOBOUGErig. BIGELOW' bulnytrad three years Melones Is•iageop
OOs
ILA In charts or G. Satoapttal atAleasnilda wetpricue or amnia yaws. feskeempetant, sad le treettooll toatationaltaintntiattla alecam

Great Bat& Mum*littt4ll6-.-01.

CARRIAGE SHOP,t BLACKSMITHINB, &C.
AtPriendsville, Pa.,

By is w. Fling-&v:: Igian.,13176

MEM

NEW .11._TtierVA.7.1

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

dilfferibei.9,Rosevibqqtri & €o.

AL S. DUSAMM
LVINO lout atOmod Palm New Toll;with a earsH and bantlattnacutaty of Naw Goods. to which the attontbm

et to. Public limat respsattdly WOW. toldsa the goods wars
bought under th. toast &Wants/warm facllltles. and just ;star to

u. want moues wo promble to soli t0.,. at equally low
Orals. Ourmotto Is " please all." and not to be out by
" any other man," mbetber at Do= orabroad.

TMtoll/mina Goods comprise partof cmo stook ou band. and
teal be kept tbutua the sawn.

Cotton Department.
gibmilnla.tneached and brown. ID- .5_4.and 4_4.
Pliloweika Muslin; 6-4, and 43 Man.
fine blesehed and Mown skartinsa. 4-4, and 74.
Cahoonof the best make,and bandaosont materna
4311gImms of domain= and foreign manotacanra.
Baltielcbg—ettra heavy.
Bloc cheek and seeped diktinra
Caplanliasmela papa and cambele mwlt e, ika..

Woolen Deportment.

Flanneloral) Oolon and Qaalltlea. Tina white, ward wldr,—
adman gannel ; bony Mlted Grey, blue, and red ; cotton mixed;
ellk toned ; ranee and plain aellabury de. ; fan/ striped, and
pun midribs do. Ftnewool Bed Blankets, 10-4, 11-4. and 10_4
wide,all quallun. Ladles', Minn',nand Children' wool hede;--
MI mile., colon,and Quentin. hlublaa, scuts, midden., bade.
neap, %want:Alabamala, table and pianospreada, zephyr wont-
ed and Blonland wool,6,,nc.

Linen Department.

line white linen table Damask ; brown do. Me whit. nnem
shbung, and henry sheetingdo. Whit. and brown linen table
clothnapkinsofcntArrentquadri. ; fine townh by the do= ;

W whle toweling., Hocicenbeek, crash, he.,&o.

Dress Goods

♦ large 10111011MCIAof thefollowing mintiest
Printed, Bart cotton and al wrol detainee.

Pine aolid colors. French Merino;all colors and gtmlitlas
" "

" Pan:natal " " ••

" " " Oyu " "

lE=
•• milkWiped "

“ 0 warp
" PapUnp
" Maher§
" u wool plaid Iffeelnes.
" Coburg,Bombattaaa Reppaac.. ike.

Silks.
Ma fancy firmalibi every valletyof colors.

black v . all qualities.

v are heavy Emden alas.
" bobn•t elks,all colors, and beautifuldudes

White Goods.
Pine cambric;swim. mails. striped and harmed mulles, /be.

Linen omidie handkerchiefs. plate, beg...Likened bea.
ad and embroidereddo. Drapery mono; due embroidered edg.
Ices.d Itmeitiage ; plain and embnldered WWI; colln and
sleeves In acts; crape do. Embroidered Infante enders :.1. Mae
merino embroidered Infants' caps,didenrat patterns ; while laces
and edges. In cotton and Dam Valincene dm,

Notions and Fancy Goods.
Llnce and cotton threads ; sewing and embrokiely ; kola

Unitcation. de. Dam Burro'sandThus Tancerrea ofshahs
lbahlonable and leading stylre ; cloak and barrun ornament► by
the pleas nr In seta; hale seta and hairdrawee velvet rthOnna all
•Idiha; algae= ramltl, all color.. Var.. Silk granadlne cella;
Love va-;=pa villa; mask yell*: Plata and .Ithornament..
thorn, ofall aortaand suitablefor all persona ILtogloweavdtk
do; cotton do; Wank ; kc., !a,

Shawls
Single and dooble Broehe shawls; eagle one double wool

ehawle—• lamest.* ofall the leading styles aa4 yattarae ; has
Thibet and !Shetland wool do. Oursasortawat ha

Cloaks,
Etnthse drotlare, sacks, end beams, cannot .et errelledoutelde

the cities, and we can promise airs bazttelhe in such.

Furs ! Furs!
rrgwmF.T!TMPIW.TWII•IIRMMRRI

will be !told al=all proeta. Calland see.

Hoop Skirts, Ba!morals and Corsets,
Ofdifferent styles and make of Frencbanti Imarlcan m►lln(se.

tars. sad salon ves sell atatm. loar price.

Cloth and Piece Goods.

Bina toosdclotth beavers. ladles cloths. coosltosses. satins:l4
IronistkiJouss, to— frt.. Is crest vartct7.

Millinery Goods.
We would say to those to W. trade, thatwe have a rokt. aseres.

Imre of those geode =Lally kept In this Rae of business, and are
enelated to fondah thea, at Hew York Jobbers prlcea We 1411
name part of the goofs in this Yoe:

Bonnet end Hal blocks. Bonnet and list frames, In badman
and felt. Ens., felt, and baser hats. Itlntents of all WIS.,
styles, and colors. Laces, blonde% Illtuslost cesim, nets, crows
Wog; basset silks cut mod =cut silk velvets ofall colons; anti.
Mal Zooms. plumes, ho, tr.c.. and notny Atm articles too ma-
rmots; to mention. Please gee as a trial end convince yourselvsa.

GENTS• DEPARTMENT.

Clothing.

We have but little dace left to my much but to thou whored!:
to clothe thelawele.tht. fall mid winter with warm, &arable, led
comfortable clothing.we would merely my that notwithstanding
the generalay ofa seardiy of ready-mild clettng, and cen.s.
quently the hide mice thereon, we are odestheled prepared to
furnish youall, and snit you both In prices and materials. Our
dock le large; our delvesare crowded and we an aimed daily
receiving new eddltiore thereto. The clothingwe rail is all ofow
cririr ■as; and we can therefore guaranteethe making end maid
tabl of each garmentwe sell. Glee us the Ana trial sod in can
ease you allfurther toouse adman. The following addle we
ham In deck

DWI frock ccea; angle and double boosted ; black and Ikacy
Incelnese costs; pintaand ram casenorre Exklich vralklat nada
and in Indio tomatch; plata lad Lacy sack matt-.sly la sults to
coda ; black and homy csadmere pants and vests lb =Sob ; silk
mindand Hurtsaualmere ante; plk. cab. sad sabres nen

Hors Onornarue-a tarp variety.
Ova=An I Ordsoun! Orsacoads 1All idyles sad qualadea

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
White cotton ASA" gluey fannel do. Minima dartsand Cray.

an: imendem. tICL Lamand paDv col/ses, wads.gloves, man/.
W. Wok% nllas. Welds. ft., 4x...

Our Custom Department
Seam timid lOW erltb *choke aeledloe of code:gems. tame

cloth;wenna ninth &c.. which yekeep toanti eletbbet er.
der, and vs yeadd remit ell thawthat ere Is the habit of baring
their germeata matte torata. to eve no sall, grallag =Amid
thee as on yea /tare aatlifactios.

Ittcomolueloa aro voWd ray atm more trarof ma that want
leyeat 04N:de eleell ykept tr/ Ith to gin our s can, and le
arm try tojolt

orrnaniameo„Ro_A*NUM' itriaL,lmumpoittatadias
Illootrombikok L lllO. •

ANNOUNCEMENT!

NEW GOODS
A. T

IT. R. DE lATITT'S•
irLtgabs:rider is now prepared to show his friends and cos

ers. • desirablerockore fGoods, In which can be found
LADIES' DRESS GOODSMvariety.

Great Osmiumit Ladles' Clotals, Waterproof Cloth, French
Black 010Unsr ,and Colored All Wool Cloaking,

CLOTHS, CASSHVIERES, &C.
Black Cloths, Doe Ulna Coatings, Fancy Caseigneree„ SentticirfJeans. Sheep a Gray Satinets, de. Also, Tailors Trimodura

DOMESTICS.
Brown and Bleached tlooLne, Denims.Tiehlrigs, runnels, Crash
Diapers. 'Doweling; kc

Notions.
Gent varlets of Iloopand Balmoral Shirts. Ladles' Men's and
Chlldreee Hosier/. Buttons. C?mba, Okla Redd, Bindings,Thread
• all Mods. Mrtlne Twat. knitting Cotton, dc. Arc.

Boots 8: Shoes.
Men's and Boy.' Boots, Oh: :dren's Copper-Med Shoes, Moro
Mod, Gaiters, Balmoral Shoe., Wornee's Calf Shoes.

GROGEROES.
Bums at 'dies not to be beaten. VERY B QUALMGreen, Mark,and Japan Tens, Coffee, bpi., Ginger, &eternize,

tuff and Trabserw. Bird Seed. dm. de.
SN'Tarm produce taken In exchange for goods, for which the

J . DEW ITT.ttlV.e.st mark,e)td. .ollcoesirgl:r paid.

THE DOUBT
1311=1

STARTLING CONVICTION
Ls didkated to AU Arlo wok Boman*.

OM

GED. HAYDII
Lon Land •fitL • NEW STOCK Or GOODS oonalfallof of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
RATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Glom, Hoatery. Necktlea, Sexes, Undo

and Damara. Taney Goods and Ifmime No-

tlinna. Trunk..and Teat, lin, Du; and
lota of Goods too nu merona

to mention. at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION

roam Article Irvrs*red as rapnvaLted. N• charge for shoo
Mr(loodi Small Pratt...a Quick Bale&

Ifew-1113 (ord. Angus,2:10., 18.

HAY.D.EN

EVERY DAY
BRINGS SOMETHING NEW,
HAMlLP'ofil*,.°A;lrtSl(TOnd:avoerallootostCPAZ
a lugs.000 k of

HATS AND CAPS,
CHILDREN'S TURBANS,

LADIES' SHAKERS,
ii••• WTe eteck sf all the an Spring Ail. of

CLOTHING-,
(kmdzi.lxl4 In part of Men.. En,11.111 Walkl,f Mots to 1011. to
match, good B,ntlorn. Coats, Cothloz for Farmers, Lin.Paola and Dwars,

Gents, Furnishing Goods.

UMBRELLAS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
COLLARS,

NECK TIES,
SHIRTS, &c.

Which Iamt
0000

o step lottou bit,t crbrc ,hodtt very le. yr
Flerall m7prollta d '7;41..1 motto.'l'(.3al7 dg fin. ourDel T wo wove B.cniqu'sy llotel,In the bollix' : occili.leeby T.B. Weak. as a Moe Store.

JOSHUA BOYD.
llrretmea. illy

PEACE AND PEACE PRICES.

PEACE ESTABLISHED !

Large Lines of Prices Con.
cinered and Itedneed

li. BURRITT
II tamefecelvtag, for tiringeuppilea sew and !Bede Stockn or

Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
Stoves, Iron, Steel, Nails, Paints, Lamp

and Linseed Oils, Benzoic, Carpet-
ings, Floor Oil-Cloths, Wall

'Paper, Window Shades,
Hats and Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Clocks,
&c. &c.,

diet tre es
ofintrwludg,es meal. full varietof e most opu/ar Lees 0"od, libsieserls„ flannel

th
s, Itlbtrnue,pFlowerstyless,d..c„ whichbe •111 sell on the meet favorable terms for Osett, Produce, or ✓Prompt Time Boyers,

N. B.—Flour and Salt on hand as usual.
NILSO 3111LrOf1D, June 11.18tP.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A nimble lumber and wood lot In Lathrop township, Slum%Da. CM/Ary.Pa. coutainlnimbout 800 CCM, with a mod dwellingDave and Caro n, padabout 100 Acres Ingram. Ou this prop.en; Is • good mierollltuid lathmtll,=able ofeottlng 300.000 feetoflumber per year. The sawmill Is withintwo MI.of NicholsonStation, on the D.L.A W.Railroad. A goodroad runs throughthe whole property. There is wood nod lumber enough 001t to payfar lt Deka over. Arare chance—will be sold low, witheasy terra.ALS%thefarm Armen:tire&min Roberts Yakm, la Rid.°lsm, _Wyoming county, ntgabout 200 acres. Ili missfrom Nk.Misonaltloo, lying on the Tunkluoinock ("reek; aboutSO acre offlat Ltd tthe balance op land—averydasirAblcproperty.ALSO,• valuable prorerty, one milefrom Renton... as th e°addofJormele Lake, =listingof a gristmill and stawmlll, andabout 20 Weeof laud, with the water roomer. The gristmillis nowArZtjme4 mstomboalnem,and Iswell Adapted for mercbstawork.ulaloable farm one coils from liontrose,contairligabootJensen*. ilty tares ofchoice wood lead; thewell improd.Tide famiis well armed withgood stone well, well watarod . endIn•high stateofnuh)ratLoa ; le capable of keeping from forty tofiftycomi-4sei7 desirable property.ALSO.a house en lot is the Borough of Montrose, frordlug onthe Public Spare The lot tuankiiiiiabout 234' acres of land. with •ban and Molesthat and shade trees.
Theadman° of Ogee wishing to methane Naledatele called tothe.properties, as theyare all gobd sad dedmbie InimetneentA attheprimeash.;for them. Liberal Orme will be given. Yoe termsprices,and otherLetbrmation, call on.oraddles Dorm. Seam;Pittston,LucerneCo.,SEARLE,
Malldrucar SliatuatiacuraCo., Ps., Jan. Nab. 1865.-tf

gOOO A YEAR made by any one withn.a. 15.814=11 memo!
T esangLed=rjam.Is.. tfigteniPilarcs.p &MutipeTipott stendi?Valwari=6.ratcnat

MM.ArMI

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WRITRT.V.II, & WILSON'S.
The Best Family Sewing Machine

MADE,
/MIS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,JEIi

But makes the Look Stitch..

THE VERDICT OF; THE PEOPLE
18 DECIDEDLY IN *ITS 8A7017..

The bet of therebeing moreof these Mechthee sold THAN OF
ANY OTIIEN

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

For further particular. call upon the Agent. where the =heat
style* ofmadden. are on exhibition.

Partlea that have wed other toenWed Stands2d hteeldnes hanthrown theta aside andgive their trailinony Infavor of these.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED TO HIVE ENTIRE
I=

Tor normal reason. Itrecommeada IlerAlsbove CIother.

1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alikeuponboth [ldea, work-ingequally well no silk, linen. wools, and cotton g oods--acarceno. qmltlng,,uthering,herionlmg, cordirig,and bodrilbsg.
2. Strengthof scants tLatwill notrtp nor ravel.
0. The aloe simpple Inconstruction of any two threaded haneldrieto est.; therefore law liable to get antof repair.
4. Sews without theuse ofa shuttle, thereby doing Sway with

Moen eurabersonie magthitoery,and the trouble of regulating the
tensionat theunder thread.

a. lions at • greater speed than a thott le muzbinepongfbly can.
These mace Invs with n!lt tv• new Imp, torments, warrantedand

delivered In 21,4, at ‘l uto, prices
The nest of 11 obin ltsrmonoza ivvott. overorrlEartnaitoax to Montrose

J. P. W. RILEY.
Montrose, J . 80, 1W.- t 1

SCOTT'S
POPULARREMEDIES.

These Medicines are warranted Ifused ar, onling to directions.Try themnand If not ettinactorreturn one boll the medicine and
themoey vo Ibe refunded. 1 hove mid lhonentids of boUlu. but
none have re hunted.

scuTrsc HOLM CUBATEd
FOR DYSENTERY,

• CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MOREL'S,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,

• NERVOUS, BILIOUS,
AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMADH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

This mrdlelan Is componnl of (lom and Root,, sad causes an Im-
metllatereaction la Ulu zt stem, :tudla hanultas toall. It has been
used la the

SPOTTED FEVER-
In a nurnltcr of armee, and proved effectual, Full dim:Lionsou each
boulo. l'azcz 50 /;our..

SCOTT'S
SANATCVECEMTE.

FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD HEAD,
FROSTED FEET,
INFL.kLIED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CHAPPED HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISES,
PILES, CORNS, &C.

It le composed of vegetables, sod h entirely harmless Price
twenty-live cent, s hoz.

have ladnin.ele eepostunlty of testing the vir
I.lerew• .or Yew's. slid nod n Its you recommendIt. and we have nu I,Altati,h to reecromeLdlnn n to the public.

L. W BINDHA M.M. 11., New Milford.
(' ALVIN C. BALA/CY, M. D.. Motaroee.
Wm. If. ER, M. D., Wllkeebsrre.

Manufactured hot..Scott. Ilersnton, Ps nod for Isle by
1. N. BULLARD, Montrose.
W. 0. WARD di SOS, New Mllltwd.
IRA ITT, Seelereme

torn 10• 1.14 tf

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Partners In Particular.

BOYS & WEBSTER
HAVE FOE. HALE

REVOLVING HORSE RAKES,
BT THE DOZEN OR SINGLE: OREL

EXTRAS AND REPAIRS
FOB

OHIO REAPERS AND MOWERS,
ITEEEMI

GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES AND SNATHS,

FORKS. SHOVELS;, HOES,
I'ICKS AND 'HANDLES.

Havilditta naecrials,
INCLI'DING PINE LCMBRIL WINDOW h.lBll, PAINTS,ULLL*PUTTY, OLASs, BETTS, SCREWS, NAILS,

LOCKS, A LAUGH VALLIETY
1,11011 BELLS.

COOK STOVES
FOR BURNING WOOD,

COOK STOVES
MEMO

COOK STOVES
run WOOD on Z'o.il..

TIN WARE,
WHOLESALE AN!) RETAIL.

BIRD CAGES, LAMPS, ike
•LL OSODS ♦T PR ACE PRICES ran C•BII.

W. H. BO FD.
Movtros.,Idrry 146 1,145

A. L. WEBSTER.

Agricultural Implements.
THteaVic97.l<giTWittlgZi;ftri:Vmo:ntah' public
thelong..staLllilite...l.-ellkOowuBra.of

Wheeler, Melick & Co., atAlbany.
Tbeseklnchines arr POrneorstO) known and universally appeal

ett tb at any effurt of recommendation I ronsnlerunueremary.'Reit toeay,tbat experience In rnwor facturing,anel lona nun Jerry
brout toutimprovementslortuch make tt.tre the

CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD,
I Iroald callespccialtlttentlontoant r

Barger's PatentCleaning Attachment
,* newtEtna -and attached to singie, ,lonhle.treble.or yoth eThoranuoweLand o eltherondershot orovershotthreahers Thencan be UOrd or on ordinary hand mllLand naherlor.O.ooll.l,ofanningmillmade. It takes no morepower to drive the whole

taelmaentAhunIt does to dn. no ordluar) ..pester or shaker.—Dltlereutelmsof clrnulogattachment, ROMP patent ,al e made.Hone Powers,slngle and double, Wheeler'', patent. withreeeLlImprovements. Lawrence A rlooid'e patent, nue, two. and Moehome powers. Paw rnilletor sawlng wood, feed cuttera,cinver huhlen.horserakes. kr. An unrestricted warrant) gives to theput'llcthestrongestenarautythatthe above InILICAIDOOrill unequaled In Itswork, dont:alit y.convenlenee ,andcheapne".Forraitherparliculars.neud to 11,su haaiherfor elrvalar, or el.aminemachinery. Orderasolicltedand allcd with promptness art ,'Monty. Also Agentfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE,
Irbtdrait.tnanntoctured by 9.11. BAYlit& BROTHER 8, klor.ruse ,Pa.—the ace MOW' rfor thlacountry. ll...chineswarrantedto
aakveentlre.atintactlon Instruction.. for older, and klachlncado-livered.f etc otchorre torereight or troraportotlnnAllpersona wishingto procoretLebeat and cheapest 11.0wInk Ha.chine areadeLreel to witnew the work of theIfübtard'e Light DraftItowee.betoreconunittingthernaelveato ouy other Mower DOI• IDone. Orderasol!c;tedanu promptlyattanded to.Podofnesaddreaa.liorfonl.tinaq.Co..l's.

I. R. PECK, Agent.Harford.Pe..luly 1,1862.-tf

THE KEYSTONE HOTEL,
(Formerly ocrupfal try W. K. Hale),)

MONTROSE, PENN'A.,
IW'AS been leased sod 'mated by the nedentignedovhe byLill keeping s well doe:eel Torder end Bar, and ettn,nal attentionto the Cuisine of the establlahment and the tennis of ttla /guest,willendeavor to merit the patronage ofthe public.

.P. V.nsarir.
llnestmao 0001 et . MX_lf

BLACKSMITHING.
Ttf_louteriber oarrles on BlatteralUdng In an Itshranchea
:tent.dw iLlelnlnts.:fBthavlu nttiontror,whereeon. ilba glad to

11 910-shoring dne promptly,Ina workmanllks manner.
GEO. W. PETTIS.liontrort. Jolv Ll, 16W. U.

ALBUMS, Bibles, Testaments School Books,If yaw Book.. Papa., liarabola% laat_proAved and forale by • Italf.O.= •

NEW GOODS
TH2iznnv.rt,warzv-m— T"1.61"

Watches, Clocks Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware
utlery, R Fancy Good.R.

tO Whichthey would In Ate the attention of their Poen.. They
have a !arr.stork of Engnah. Ame man, and Svte,r Wlen...

born ritdrl und Wive,. of very ropyrlor quanta& ErormYleir
Coral. Ori v.. Jet, Banand Glasa and Plain Goldfoetal

of Planogaand Pin. Shamrock. 'Enamel. Plain(told
and Fancy Fanner Moo, ofevery variety aura

price, Geld Brarelek, A.raucts. Claatehrine,
Yee ...Guard and 'Neck Charm. Gold and

hilviTSpectaclerand Thimble:al/old
blare Lliattoruarldliturhannoorm.

Table and Pocket Cutlery ,
Silver tinplate Moira. Butter

and Fruit Knives, Cara looms.
Forks, every deecrlption ofOdd Pro.

yenta Caeca The largest lot of Flatcar
Ware ever brought Into Broome County,

crenpriringretry article in ont come very neap,
tlful Scorns Chinn c -am:nem-a a race lot or Pane of

all qualitlee, Clock, Combs, Bean, Violin nod lSarr+•
String, and Trimming, Fielder(Tacklelnevery mainly. Bs-

rameter e, T herMOniete-a.Needles, lira:dies. Gold Pen.. Scissor&
Sty 0h..., Sc.. SC Alen

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of the very beet match. CLOVER A: BA HER'S

Family Sewing Machines,
Kees b , 'ver and Wet, Fllters Se. Theabove Goods were

Mug!,for flAba, and fef veld on the mod tavoratilt torte.
All ktAle

Watches and Clocks Retained
Lt short maceand to theBEtT IirNEE: also ENGRAVING
10 theit STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Common:III Iluildtras annotLe the Post office

Ettnatiarot, m,May 1.9 1844.-JuarS.vl

OUR COUNTRY SAVED!
Great Reduction in Prices

New firm and low Prices 1
HALLSTEAD & HOW

HAVING qt st retained from Nor York and Itellartelptda.
ureprrearrd feruell .11 'rho may faV, '4 a cad 41kind+ ~ouds generally kept to 4 Couutry Store .t l=eartur loar

arises.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

World Renowned Olio Reaper and Mower.
We nre prertred to furnish ertra Inducements to thou havins

EM=l
to 61poao of—.lll pay ther ::heat lhaah Peirce to ita narae,

ICkholaoh. May 29. HALL92EAD BOW

NEW GOODS
tit Reduced Prices,

E•otbocriberwoo Id I,lfornlblnfrtindenne.thopnblicgenera
ly.thot herosy yet befound att 4eStereo(

B. R. Lyons & Co.,
not to"teedthehonitry,—but toCLOTHE [none who Trish tote
CLOTHED witt.the BEST ARTICLE of

Ready Made Clothing,
tobr fontirl I n I tir Co.ty, egnslto.y Curry. WORI 11.11 d RAH
&ANTED NOT TORII'.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
Vestsand Pants, of every variety.

A.leftn SXTlENSlVEsesortment o f
J-Jz.'II,HATS & CAPS,

lateststylmallqualttlem,ext.antx 711A17 ErreOrnans,
S. LANGDONI.linotrose, April 27. '67

GROCERY ANT) SALOON.
It 'IE .hanibeta contlunt tleir Loathes at the Old Plana otMath fibre lb n.. W.:, :Arc th,tr ppm, apearia -tea

tnatmunt ae a .ll nitre them tonil 4V-111. Wlttn.lt. twat.ta,4l 1. trtatrular att.:Witt:llx attittg up-our

LA,QEES) SALO)GEI,
ore can tonisl,If dostml. ortvato morns to LADIES and ONRTLS MEY, or for Ladtcz elonc • or Geollomenalone.

REFRESIIIJENTS T
&renew mullet of edibles eau he Pound Oyatera. Ram madIy4es,lL.stst iced. Itserateak. Mutton Chops. eLlekras la everyrem het are..1.1. ricklrd Tanete. Lotraer, factevervtlerm the market affords..
I, tin, warnr . , *.wp "vnT)",tinne.except aphltaonnorcobalt: bever:renr. oar r: nquorn rye of the b•st y.mllty end

Irerrantedpure Alm Ihnnerric W inns. en:nr. tiwraparilia. theNV-pre r. ,met Ilrer.hc. he Cream in mummer.
. •Lt. . . . .art,eeozed the emelt,. of a Ilr•telr,e then and watrant

everythingpreparedto snit ten most theratfltql to

CONFECTIONERY,
We :lazeon baudthe large. etnekof Cor.fectionort averbroughtStott,. l'ounty. We can tort tali. at wlialmali ...al'. anything

In thte ',co that may becall...l tor ,ano as ch.i. as cat be boughtturwhere.

Tobacco and Cigars:
Innewlvaandraolang Tobr-cco of every brand and l'lmrs Oftveryluality, from a" eclat grab"totb r fluent Oavorkal Havara.

fOri-czicogerii_iss.
Our Anna or ()muerte',can't he twat in thle part of the country

(Or ,palityand lownemof price, not exeentina Ilingtotuton. Wt
huniett Floor. Sail gar, Molattes.rof, ,le,Tm.l.l3l,(!hrew

Mandan Plge.and everything in that lineore. LOA qualitlea, 1rany quantityhow one pound ton too.
Our endearor will he toplease all who may !altor or with thohpattunagedded,agoar•clVea to tatrnru.lL deal and to the ntrieth

One Price System !

=2 L. KIRIII,
E. BACON

N-linV Goons.

WEBB & BUTTERFIELDt
I=

SPRING AND SUMMER GOMM
Plel.m cat! Ande.mbac DR= Good'

GRENADINES,
POPLINS,

CHADIES, -

LENDS,
DE LAINES, &C.

SIONTIROSIC. May El. 18g.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS, BOUNTY
AND BACK PAY.

THEanltrattrnott.LlUENbEDAGENT OF THE UOVERP
SCENT. taliI glue nrompt attention toall claim. entznatecl tit

Macao. Charge:,LOW. and In tonnat inn FREE.Manamea. 10•4000.1.1., I. V •ITOTI

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Direct from the illannfnetory.
ILITA HY, MAgONIC, WREATH, ROSE'. CROgli, and
varionn Met paDernnof Coffin Dandle.: lwarnond.

and FilagreeBinds; variety of pattern, or Cann Plats; tillrel
Lena Dowel Lining Tacks, ite..ne. ; White Merino.
fitnalins, &e. Ac.. for ale by

/Janitor.. Aprlll7. IP/i8 11 R I.wORSI • (111

Soots and Shoes.
O Mama. Be• 1.LIM i isois

Vim initindentittpublican
ze 17IILIEEZD s.rsr IiIITZDAY, AT golimou, Mut.

mursaootirtr, raineA, sr

=iIiZZEM
A? 82,00 • Tlllt.ll ADVAIRCI.

Office up stairs in /iratoiey 4il Lathrap's Building
Rates of Advertising.

lmigmi3mlSpace.'l Wvi Mr-a—%
square, $O5O 07 1 00[1 251225 800 $5OOlBOOsquares 100150 2 00 260 400 001 900 1609squares! 1 5012 2518 0018 1518 oorr 5o 12 00 Moo
squares! COlBOOlB 7514 5018 0019 50 15 002100
Sight linesof thisatu Type, (grate ] make a mama.Yearly Ildviatigarsarill havethe privilege ofongoingco, clan

theiradoortionmentsoccaelanally withoutadditiona laarg.
Ha slamOar& notexteediag eve lines inatoted at $3 per tartydveriarinent.,toLame InsertioninneatraigioOnnathe Ana*la Frig:Lay ofteonoonor early listazday morning.
Job Work.—The Office of tha hrezeiteeenaxrcrowen3 inprovided IrftbOrrea

vi_ntingsre. seca, STEAM POW- ,/,';*PICESS, ho. 4 Waabinidon 2,
HANDPRESSAIIe.burY Moo,"

cT " nJOßVEß.logetherirfth wod
afolortment of Jobblng M45441414;
and all kinds of lob Work, such M-4.14Cara% Oirculani, Poem.Labela,

Handbills, Pamphlets, offc Irfl I be done neatlyand pn,M7l4
Blanks.—Justices', Constables', sad School

Blanks. Notre.Decfa, Leases Land Contracts_ ,&-c..keptnonr,n7on hand nod fornals scan llf7.ISIIIIMESTIIIILT,HILI9(Pact

NEW FIRM
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

=I

FLOUR, FEED, SAL', PORK,
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams, Dried Beef, Candles,
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
31_1:C.701S7M3Eits,

Timothy Seed, & Seed Wheat,
BROOMS, NAILS. &C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN, .. .. WM. L. ALLES
Montrose. West nide Public Avenue. April 18.1864.

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
ex .

FORNETURE ESTABLISHIEBT
WILLIAM W. SMITH,

AT THE FOOT OF HAIR BT.

THE extensive PornStare Eetabßehment nt Wm.
W. sM ITH Raving Leon redand andgreatlylm-

proved.tbcoroprleterrespectruliy ntotOelnetato theciti
yens or Montrose and vicinity, that he Is constantly
ectalelasandkeepsonnmd tLe LA.RO EST et BEST assortmen to

FURNITURE
to be founc. in the Country

Wegtve thefollowinglletofeorne of the artlrlerwalchwevII
to I Ieteeettl rreduced prl,sfor rAPII or READY PAY

0r .St glans4ronagleto WS.Bureau, with .111,1i:orhrt.enteßetope.frong glg to as4. Aso.
I,:trair,tmel.t from le. 810.111.414. !0118.

+A est.,s,ls are -dandr.,,ruerandequareSta ndg,ofeDvertt
Ueeand prick-A.lmm 71 cent, to ten dollars.

Urbke,l...l.n.tn•reIract.2..l.locstool.s,ottornans.thangn.lte.
flentre.card.pwr,toliet.ng,tltehen.andegtebelontables.
7hlns—cano.and vmodneate.itoken—.lle,fagAndvraot..icati,ssvery vesicle et.d et v!..

eotaaleto-a-tereefurnlaeetta4hortooticcst Nea IC ork price..

SPRING BEDS!
L•aos Assogritnzt .CultarterrssnBnr tIIYa ~

N. C.Keadynadrc.Hneon 6.1.10rf unalshed cash°, notice.—
Iligare,palvrayslo rfmtir inelomI cdeldred.
w,mooy tionebutOAß EFL'L & EXPERIENCEDIVORK

KEN We, rtend to do our WOES WELL, d sell It a. LOW
' o oforded . W. W. SMITH,n3doc :trnon.FPlrotry ispj - •

ABEL TURRELL.
no. miovlnzsztro..pptiof •

C) CD) ID !
It thenatmeroctedepartment.of ht.

Mercantile Business
making tteanortMeat

FULL AND DESIRELBLE.EV'
TI Stook =eaten part. of

Drug., nod, eines, Paints, Oils, Dye
Stuffs, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window Pa
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Ch Imney
Burnerv, Transparent Cones,

ilertr.ene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tur
pentine, BENZOLE, Varnishes,

Window Glass, Putty, Brushes,Bird
Cages, Canary Seed, .Jewelry,

Artist and Dentist illaterials,Whips
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, or.e.,

Chp_ln short, nearly every Wog. torestore the sick, to please tit
taste, to dellcM theeYe. to CratifT thefenny, and also to

Conduce to t he real and substactlal comforts ofllfe.
liontroeLAprll9.ls62. ABEL TIMBELL.

WAGON SHOP!
Sleighs and Cutters.

rr.E..de”,l4.ed can ,ow b foinid over A. J. BREW STER
fiLnekmnlth Shop.nret c.o-ner CI.ofTarbelTs HG1•1, floc

rose.where he will continua. Da theroumfaclare of

Sleighs, Cutters, Wagons, &v.
Rebib Niade Silek Lumber Ele!gli-andeuttennolr Da

band.
•rtcyryiciiiednne neatly nt ebort notice. Bent Stn for Outten

npr. dAr r'P pality,keptcorustantlyoublai
ton, lt. dindo in Fe OR at.bon notice

A ,00d. opoteK ly on hont
I+ AII ...onpin,:obto.l be nndendrned racoM

and ettlez ptroctoon.milLoutturthernotlce.
Idon trot:, JUi; 18.1Z44. 1,37.147.. GARY.

Mi„ CC:031338
riFFIERStotbe pabllt.at prietattuitcannot:alit° snit. • 1.4

anclAuperionarortznento(

GROCERIES.
SUGA R5,7 EAS, COFFEE,SPICE,FLOUR

and SA LT,(11 11e auk or ba-rrrt.) FISH, and al
y fotndln Brat clansGrocorlo..

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
At I meant meth.). tope toreceive lawn' t6ireoI pul. pt

orage
N.13. Thettlghcatmarketpric.pattlforPLITB:I3E,A(Iotr.O
NALSKINS. COLE
Jinnirose-111re ttil.T 111511...tn

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GONE GOLD:

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR

Prints I
Delaines

Sheetings ! -
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes !

Gaiters I Balmorals 1
-

Groeeres and Hardware I
Ready-Made Clothing!

Hats I Cups 1 Yankee Notions
fir'end allour ENI.IOI:SS VARIETY of ,too . pia roust Can
m ore mom for nor NNW 00005, and gm determined to dean00l
the old0,,5 1r7r1,,F), andfee

he hlehear prleca alarmys paid for Dotter, Gra.n, and Pro.
doe, ofall Muds. J. E. JACE.ISON

Falrdalo. April; 18,15.—tt,

LayaAAILLaI;!A
MRS. ft. S. FORDIIARI

IT.)131.11 rav to the Lading of Montrose and vicinity ged the
be, s Shop in the hafting formvsly called Itizq

nail, where ene will keep a Intl enpply of oil Moils of moors
(lormia. Shawat.d tnlk Bonnets constant ly VD Land
Illawnina and Repairing lists done to onlet.
Lad!, ...IIand seefor yourselves.
Montrose. May a. I=l

REMOVAL.
E. S. SMITH'S AIILLINERY,
FOItMEFILY orer Chandler's store, leremoved to stio Rooms

over
GEO. L STONE & CO.'S. STORE,

On Min street, two doors below the Oftce of R. D. !Attie. ee l .

where she will ho ham lo slow choke nuorlinenl of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Just outlawed le the City, Ineltldlng NewYork geld], an!.
Rennet., ittc..

13lr -Strear Roenets eltwnetland premed In the Indmanner &neon
11111 ,orry work. Press making, Ite., done enalert nwlee.
,Mouth./wit 1e.65. E. S. Sitrfil.

Read, Watrotts & Foster
Mr,pm ^perked • epiendld WiliOrtment of

120-12.1715 S GOODS,
CONSISTING of FRENCIL UHRINOB, INg,

HAIRS, Alpaca., Paraattas, ac v, a imz'
elnelr Filtembi. lialm.rikl Wart.. Midis.

NEW MUSIC..
AGMOg. TO TAN 117310111 or e.pne ueu

at
111ti I..I"4.INOoLN, wit& elisuluillosoti ••Ei. 1.1,161111U51T.

HUNT BRUME I BLAIR:

SCRANTON. PA.,
Whoheixhisad ItelMl Dolan la

EIIiRDWARE
IRON, STRNL, RIMS,

Splkes,Shovela, rdware.ltagroadandallnlneSapplies
Am, lime Ball,different dm, Clottntre Bunk and Trail SplAm,

Carriage liaterlaLs. Spring Allea, Mel.and Bum Bram
Nuts, Wuben, Patens Arms. Plated Banda. Malleable

IronAlinba,Spokes,Fellneeltandlee limea-Pelee
Patent Leather, EnameledLetaner.lebln tem/.

Ida, and a general variety of(larrlaze and
klanufacturmi Goode/kn.. dtc, tee.

INVWe elve much atlentlmato thlapart of osrstoeir,sadoffera
bettersalectedamoderent than can be Mums elmeMere In OA. Pat

of tae State.
Analla.Vlces.Stocts and MA Bellinta.klammera,SlcSame se..

Ma In greatvariety, Tackle Blocks. Bapo Cbdea.Orrod.
stones, Plaster Purl.Cement, Fmna Wlado.Otani.

AGRICULTURAL DEPLIIKEETS,
Pwonn,C7lnaafar 11111..al Cram Saws. Erne...9,130=

WraprpingPaper, Blasting Paper. Yrtre and Manion' DC&
Pb-in and Cowart Ilotac Marra abd IlArnraercd H Cabe Nalle. Oar.

Taatato Rm.* variety. and ALL 'rasa...ran. Leatnertant
raffia,. Rubber and Leather 11althr, aairtrArrtaabeaks, err,.
Keranton. Ya.. /A arch 90 1%4.-11


